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branches under one roof by moving the office of the commander-
in-chief and the army head-quarters staff from the old Horse
Guards in Whitehall to the war oflice, which was then in Pall
Mall. Greatly increased powers and responsibilities were con-
ferred upon the connnander-in-r.lucf. He was given command
of all the land forces of die Crown, regular and auxiliary, both
at home and abroad. As part of the process, the right of appoint-
ing olliccrs in the militia, which had hitherto belonged to the
lords-lieutenant of counties, was taken from them and trans-
ferred to the war oflice. Here was a distinct blow at the terri-
torial oligarchy.
With this went a measure of staff reform. In almost every
other army it had become usual to attach to every general officer
one staff uflirer, who was his alter ego. In the British army there
were two, and the dualism went right up to the top, where the
adjutant-general and the quartermaster-general were of co-
equal and rival authority. Cardwell abolished this, and the
quartermaster-general at the war oflice became an oilicer of the
adjutant-general's department. But that was as far as he dared
go. The full status of Yhief of staff was only instituted in wars
(and not even then in laclia); and the army had to wait till the
twentieth century before a proper permanent general staff was
organized on continental lines.
Next, there was the problem of the men. From Waterloo to
1847 men were enlisted for twenty-one years' service with the
colours practically for life. This was the Wellingtonian system.
Together with Hogging, it had given army service its penal servi-
tude diameter; but it had also the fatal disadvantage of rendering
impossible? a reserve. In 1847 ^1C period was lowered to twelve
years; but it was still too long. The lesson of the Franco-Prussian
war was the absolute necessity of a trustworthy army reserve of
well-trained men in the full vigour of their manhood. Every
soldier in the line regiments served more than half his time
abroad, most commonly in India or the tropics; and after twelve
years then* physique was seldom good enough. Oardwell there-
fore introduced short service. Men were enlisted for six years
with the colours and six in the reserves.1 Senior officers shook
their heads, but the system worked, and was the basis of our
remarkable success in war throughout the Wolseley period,
1 He would h:iv« liked to give an option of three with the colours and nixie in
the reserve hut 1m advisers would nut &o so far.

